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CLERK’S OFFICE

NOV 0 6 2000
JeannineKannegiesser
CenterforNeighborhoodTechnology
2125WestNorthAvenue
Chicago,IL 60647

DorothyGunn,Clerk
Illinois PollutionControlBoard
100WestRandolph,Suite11-500
Chicago,IL 60601
November6, 2000

DearDorothyGunn,

STATEOF IWNOIS

Pollution Control Board

~

Pleasefile theenclosedcommentsundertheIPCBDocketROl-lO in thematterofnatural
gasfired, peak-loadelectricalpowergeneratingfacilities (peakerplants). Thankyou.

Sincerely,

JeannineKannegiesser

Enclosure



TO: Illinois Pollution Control Board
FROM: JeannineKannegiesser,Analyst,Center for NeighborhoodTechnology
RE: DocketROl-lO, Naturalgasfired, peak-loadelectricalpowergeneratingfacilities (peakerplants)
DATE: November6,2000

Whatis peakdemandandwhyarepeakerplants appearingin Illinois?
Demand for electricity variesdaily andseasonally. Afternoon demand is higherthandemandduringthe
rest of the day andsummerdemandis greaterthanduring the other seasonsof the year(as measuredin
kW of demand at a given time. This variation is causedby the behavior of electric customers and
summer“peaks” are driven largely by consumption of air conditioningto cool interior spaces.Figure 1
and figure 2 illustrate the daily variation in demand and the seasonalvariation in consumption of
electricity respectively

Summerpeakdemandcancausetrouble for utilities and their customersasnoticed in Chicago’ssummer
of 1999. When demand across the distribution systemexceedsthe systemscapacity to carry power,
blackouts and brownouts occur to protect the system. Power prices during these periods of high
demandcanbe extremely high as higher costpower generatingsystemscome on-line or power becomes
scarce. The costto the utility to servepeak demandis much higher than the costto servethe baseload.

The 1997 electric restructuring law in Illinois createdan attractive businessopportunity for merchant
power generators. In a statewhere peak demandis growing, it becamelegal for alternative suppliers to
markettheir product directly to customers. Applications for construction permits to build peak power
plants— naturalgas fired turbines — have fueledmanylocal debatesover the siting of thesefacilities.

Becausethe prices for powerduring the dinesof peak demandarerelatively high, peak power producers
expectto makea profit by runningtheir plantsfor a limitednumberof hours during the year. Operating
a limited number of daysalso allowsmanyplantsto fall under the annual emissionsthreshold for “major
source” and escapestringent environmentalreview. However, the “annual” peakerplant emissions
mightoccurover onlya matterof daysorweeks,concentratedduringthe hot summermonths.

Whatarethe alternatives?
The motivefor building a peakpowerplant might be reducedif electric customers in Illinois workedto
decreasetheirdemandfor peakpower. Customerscando this by improving enduseenergyefficiencyor
by generatingtheir own power at the siteof use.

Energyefficiency is simply getting the mostout of every kWh spenton an enduse;increasingefficiency
canhelp reduce the peak andlimit growth in demand. Becauseair conditioningcausesmuch of the
summerpeak load, improving the efficiency of air conditioners is an attractive efficiency project.
Upgradesin lighting andother end usescancontribute to decreasesin peak load.

Distributed generation, also called on-site generation, is the generation of electricity by small, clean
generators locatedon or near the site where the power will be used. Distributed generation eliminates
theneed to transport powerlong distancesoverwires and canbe dispatchedto servepeakdemand or to
back-up a sensitive operation during power outages. Distributed generation might be a natural gas
turbine, fuel cell, or renewablepower sourcelike photovoltaic cells.

Important benefits can also be realized by improving the efficiencyof newly constructed buildings so
that their impacton load growth is minimized. Technologiesfor generatingpowerat the site ofusecan
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decreasethe growth in demandfor utility power. Thermal storagecan shiftpowerusageto the timeof
daywhenpoweris muchlessexpensive.

Why arealternativesnot beingselected?
Becausecustomersdo not face real prices, there is no incentive for reducing usageduringtimeswhen
the costof providing serviceis at its height Residentialandsmall commercialcustomers,in particular,
pay the samerateperkWh regardlessof when they useit, despite the fact that the samekWh on a hot
summerafternooncould cost the utility many timeswhata springeveningkWh costs. An intermediary
in the marketcanhelp to sharethe utility benefitof demandside measureswith customersmakingthe
investmentinefficiencyandloadmanagement

Whatarethe benefits?
Managing peak demand and load growth can bring benefits to Illinois customers. Reducing peak
demandbeforethe power market openscompletely will give smallconsumersa stronger position in that
market,particularlyif groups of consumerscan pool their more attractive demand andshop together for
a lower price. Effectively, the characteristic demand curve becomes “flatter” as consumersbegin to
implement load management

Such demandmanagementprovides other benefits. The distribution systemwill experiencelessstressif
peakdemandis maintainedbelow capacity. Lower demandmeans less pollution asgenerators operate
less to serve customers. Inasmuch as reduced peakdemand makes peak power plants less profitable,
there might be a reduction in permit applications for thesefacilities andthe associatedland usebattles
maybecomeless frequent.

What is CNT doing about it?
The Center for Neighborhood Technology has begun to test thesenew models of energy service in
selected communities in northeasternfllinois through its Community Energy Cooperativeand is
currently contributing to an effort to improve state programs to promote energy efficiency and
distributedresources. As the 1997 law is implementedoverthe next five years,CNT hopesthat the state
programs will provide incentives for customers to invest in efficiency and distributedgenerationin
preparation for a competitive market

On October 17, CNT participated in a meetinghostedby State SenatorStevenRaushenburgerwherewe
presented the case for stateaction to prepare consumersfor the competitive market by promoting
efficiency and distributed generation. State intervention is necessary during this transition when
customersdo not face realprices. Demandreduction is a costeffective andenvironmentallypreferable
alternative to additional peakpower plants, one that should be made available to consumers.

WhatdoesCNT suggest?
CNT urges IPCB to promote energyefficiencyand distributed generation as an alternativeto increased
commodity production by including these options in its report to the Governor. Encouragethe
Governor’s office to support a statewide energy policy that promotes efficiency and distributed
generationas well as it currently supports peaker plant construction. The IPCB should also seekinput
on quantification of pollution prevention possiblefrom energyefficiencyto strengthenthe argumentfor
thesemeasuresbecominga focusof statepolicy.
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